


The most flexible, simple and rewarding agent incentive programme ever! 

Join SuperSeller, the frontline agent loyalty programme from Etihad Airways, and get rewarded on every 
ticket you sell. 

Earn Etihad Guest Miles on all tickets issued in The Residence, First, Business and Economy Class, and 
you can then redeem your miles for fantastic items at our online Reward Shop. Alternatively, you could 
even convert your Etihad Guest Miles to cash with PointsPay and use at over 30 million online and 
instore outlets worldwide.

Unique features

Simple: No paperwork to submit, just register at agents.etihad.com and sign up to  
SuperSeller.

Generous incentives: Earn miles on every tickets, regardless of cabin. Miles are offered on all 
routes across our global network.

Flexible rewards: Redeem your miles for a range of products and services at our Etihad Guest 
Reward Shop online, or convert your miles into cash using PointsPay to spend in over 30 million 
online and instore outlets worldwide.

Live tracking: Log on to etihadguest.com and check miles earned any time. 

Long lasting miles: Compared with the average loyalty programme, Etihad Guest Miles go 
much further with SuperSeller - they stay active for two years. 

https://ey.asponlinesoftware.com/registration/registration.asp?
https://www.etihadguest.com/


How it works

STEP 1 Register at agents.etihad.com to receive your SuperSeller APIN (Agent Personal 
Identification Number).

STEP 2  Quote your APIN in the GDS for all bookings.

STEP 3 Once you start earning miles, visit etihadguest.com to check your up-to-date 
miles balance. Miles will be credited per segment once travel has been completed.

You can then redeem your miles for products and services at our Rewards Shop online or through the 
reward card app on your mobile - whenever you want!

https://ey.asponlinesoftware.com/registration/registration.asp?
https://www.etihadguest.com/


Earning miles

The mileage is based on TPM (Ticketed Point Mileage), which is available through your GDS. You’ll 
be able to calculate your miles accrual very easily, using the earning percentages table below. 

You can also check out our mileage earning calculator available here: Mileage calculator

*Group Bookings in G class are eligible for SuperSeller miles
**Residence miles will be credited per PNR

Fare Choice % of TPM Earned

Economy Deal (E, T) 0.25%

Economy Saver/Groups* (V, U, G) 1%

Economy Classic (K, Q, M, L) 4%

Economy Flex (Y, B, H) 6%

Business Saver (Z) 9%

Business Classic (W) 14%

Business Flex (J, C, D) 23%

First (F, A, R) 40%

The Residence** (P) 100%

How to redeem your miles 

Redeem your miles for flights, upgrades, a range of products and services on our Etihad Guest 
Reward Shop online, or even convert your miles into cash using PointsPay to spend in over 30 
million online and in-store outlets worldwide. 
 

Flight Redemption Cars and Hotels Reward Shop Reward Card

To redeem your miles, please visit etihadguest.com

https://www.etihadguest.com/
https://ey.asponlinesoftware.com/tools/MileageCalculator20.asp


GDS entries

• Depending on the GDS you use, below are the entries to help you earn miles on every ticket you sell. 

• The APIN used in the example should be replaced with your APIN.

Join now!

Amadeus OS EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX 
Galileo SI. EY*APIN 2000XXXXXXXX  
Sabre 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX 
Worldspan 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX 
Abacus 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX 
AXESS 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX  
Apollo 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX
Topas 3F OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX 
Travel Sky OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX  
Infini 3OSI EY APIN 2000XXXXXXXX  

agents.etihad.com
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